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Savor the changing colors 
and brisk fall air with a 
relaxing day trip. Just a 
short car ride away, tackle 
challenging hiking trails, 
thrill the kids with an Old 
MacDonald adventure or 
discover trendy boutiques  
in an historic market. 

READER FAVORITES

Shop, Eat,  
Explore  
KERRYTOWN MARKET & 
SHOPS Named after Ireland’s 

Kerry County, Ann Arbor’s bustling 
Kerrytown District features the Ker-
rytown Chime that visitors can play, 
a farmers market and an artisans 
market. But a trio of 100-year-old 
warehouses are the main attractions. 
Once storage for lumber, feed and 
grain, the historic structures have 
been transformed into a unique 
shopping destination. Boutiques and 
local eateries fill Kerrytown Market 
& Shops, brimming with distinctive 
clothing, home décor and gift items. 
Stop by Monahan’s Seafood Market 
for regional favorites, including Lake 
Superior yellow perch, whitefish, smelt, 
lake trout and walleye. Or head over 
to nearby Zingerman’s Deli, renowned 
for their Reubens piled high with 
award-winning corned beef. 

Location: Ann Arbor 

Info: kerrytown.com
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Family Fun 
THREE CEDARS FARM  
Less than an hour’s drive 
from Detroit, Three Cedars 

Farm plants smiles on the faces of 
kids of all ages. Reap good times 
testing your navigation skills in the 
seven-acre corn maze. Youngsters 
enjoy watching the farm animals, 
milking Maggie the cow and looking 
for eggs as chickens wander through 
the Barn Yard Playland. Climb 
aboard a hay wagon for a bouncy 
ride around the farm and search for 
a jack-o’-lantern-to-be in the  
pumpkin patch. Finally, refuel with 
freshly baked goodies and steaming 
cider at the Donut Hut.

Location: Northville

Info: threecedarsfarm.org 

 

 
Invigorating 
Hikes  
HOLLIDAY FOREST & 
WILDLIFE PRESERVE   

Lace up your hiking boots for the 
network of rugged trails that twist 
through this 500-acre natural 
treasure. The Ellsworth Loop on the 
east end of the park is ideal for fall 
forays. (The trail is sometimes soggy 
in spring and summer.) Late- 
blooming wildflowers brighten the 
Cowan Loop, while the Canton  
Section is home to stately beech 
trees and feathery ferns. For a less 
rigorous ramble, head over to 
nearby Hines Drive Trail, where  
17 paved miles welcome strollers  
and dog walkers. 

Location: Livonia

Info: hnpa.org
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Distinctive 
shopping 
and dining 
options draw 
people to 
Kerrytown 
Market & 
Shops in Ann 
Arbor.

Take a Day


